
 

Step–1: Students needs to click on Registration Login section. 

 

Step–2: He/She needs to click on Create New Account to start the application.  

If an Applicant has already generated user name/password then he/she can use that and Click on 

Login for filling up the remaining form.  

Candidate is requested to read the instruction carefully before filling up the application form. 

 

 

 



 

Step–3: While starting the application filling process, the applicant first need to fill up the 

Signup page, where he/she can search his/her details by providing Registration No./ Form No. 

OR  

He/she need to provide the below details. All mandatory fields are to be filled up. If Student 

finds the details incorrect, he/she can edit the information also, after that click on Sign Up 

button to proceed further. 

 

Step–4: OTP will go to his/her email and Mobile no. as well.  

Applicant need to put that & click on Submit to proceed further. 



 

Step–5: Immediately after submitting the OTP, the Student will be able to view the status of 

his/her application.  

Now, need to click on View Application to proceed further. 



 

Step–6: Now the student needs to fill up the Basic Information, all the mandatory fields are to 

be filled up. If a student finds the details incorrect he/she can edit the information also.  

Click on Save & Continue to proceed further. 



 

Step–7: Now the student needs to upload the Documents by following the instruction as given 

regarding the maximum size and mandatory images should be uploaded then only a student can 

click on Save & Continue to proceed further. 



 

Step–8: After that a student can only view the applied Course(s). Then he/she has to click on 

Save & Continue to proceed further. 

 

Step–9: Student can view the Payment details from this section. He/she cannot pay further 

because payment already has been done. Now student can click on Print Application. 



 

Step–10: Student can take the Print out of the completely filled Application Form by clicking 

on Print button to keep this for future reference. 


